
s

Bcecham's pills are foi
biliousness, bilious headache,
dyspepsia, heartburn, torpid
liver, dizziness, sick head-
ache, bad taste in the mouth,
coated tongue, loss of appe-
tite, sallow skin, when caused
by constipation ; and consti-

pation is the most frequent
cause of all of them.

Boole free; pills" 25c. At
drugstores.or write B.F.Allen
Co.,365 Canal St., New York.

GORMAN'S

BRAND DEPOT

House Cleaning Time

SUGGESTS New Lace null
Ctenille Curtains, Silkalines, Bid-Ticki-

Bd Linen, Counterpanes,
etc. ; Table Covers and Napkins, Mus-

lins, Scrim, DoylUs, ami a thousand
other thing found in Bach a complete
dry goods store as this. It it part of
our policy to make the prices lowest on
the goods most in demand. That pol-

icy will apply this week to

House Cleaning Necessaries

HERE THEY ARE :

Curtain Scrim, 5c, 8c.

and 10c. per yard.

Best Quality Silkalines,
plain and fancies, 122c.
per yard.

Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains, 98c. per pair.
Honey Comb Bed Spreads

85c, 95c. and $1.25.
6-- 4 Chenille Table Cov-

ers, $1. 19.

Our Millinery
Comprises a choice gathering of
distinguished Foreigners, together
with equally pretty but less ex-

pensive Natives of our own pro-

duction. If you care to know jnst
how mr.ch beauty can be put into
a hat or bonnet, come and see us.
All the new Trimmings are ready
fi.r your inspection.

Med; and Fabrics

OUR FASHION MONTHU

JUST OUT
Describes and contain) the Leading
Fashions, Latest Dress Materials, Sto-

ries. An.crlote. Humorous Illustrat-
ions, Valuable Inform ttion, Elevating
and Pleasing Reading for the home.

Given Away
To those who call for it at our store.

HALLSTEAO MEMS.

Epitomised Nwa from a Ploturuqui
County Town.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hai.lstead. Pa.. April 4 A barn

belonging to G Y. Preston located
just west of this borough was con-

sumed by fire on Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Dr. F. D. Lamb and daughter

Mary visitod friends in Conklin on
Wednesday.

Miss Mamie Gruslin is on the sick
list

H. D. Barnes has his new barn near-
ly completed.

Mrs. George Lamb was in Bingham-to- n

on Tuesday.
Mrs. James Van Fleet and daughter,

of New Milford, are visiting at Will
Warner's.

Ed Burton, sr., has moved over W.
F. Day's meat market.

Charles Simpson, of Stroudsburs,
who has been visiting old friends in
town, has returned home.

Mias Nellie Dnngan, of Scranton, is
visiting at the residence of Michael
Hays.

The gospel meeting in the Railroad
Yonng Men's Christian Association hall
on Sunday at 8 30 p. m. will be ad-

dressed by Engineor C. E. Snartz and
general secretary.

Tbe regular monthly meeting of tho
Ladies' Auxiliary on Thursday at 3 30

p.m.
Attorney Little, of Montrose, was in

town on Wednaeday.

HONESOALE SNAP SHOTS.

Brief News Notes Caught Hra and There
by a Live Exporter.

Special to tlw. Scranton Tribune.
Honesdai.K, Pa., April 4 The social

mentioned in yestarday's Tribune to
be held at tbe Methodist Episcopal
chnrch called a Joe social, shonld have
been Toe social, More unique and
novel. Thursday evening.

At the home of Miss Annie Thorpe,
Miss Susie E. Thorpe was married to
John A. Spruks at 3 p. M. today. Only
the relatives and immediate friendi of
the contracting parties were present.
The servioe was performed by Rev. C.
A. Benjamin.

The mud of today drove bicycles in-

doors.
The portfolios of America and book)

of tbe Colnmbna, Oxford and Universal
aeries can be obtained at Gardner's, op
posite city ball.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric. Bitters has proved to be the very
beat. It effects a permanent cure and the
most dreaded habitual Kick headaches
yield to its influence. We urge all who are
afflicted to procure a bottle and give tbia
remedy a fair trial. In caaes of habitual
constipation Electric Bitters cures by giv-
ing the needed tono to the bowels, and few
caaes long resist the use of this medicine.
Try it once. Large bottles only Fifty cents
at Matthews Bros', drug store.

THE MEWS Of

NEARBY raw

TOutot town corrosponflints ofTne Trib-
une ahould ai(Q thoir names la full to anno
uewiluttor, not for publication uut to guard
tfuinat deception. 1

ABOUT ARCH BHD.
1

Comprehanaive R.aurae of th Evanti of
an April Day.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
AbCHB&LD, April 4 Patrick Brogan,

of Mt. Vernon, returned from Califor-
nia yesterday afternoon. A woalthy
uncle of Mr. Brogan died in San Fran-ciac-

about two years ago and lott an
estate valued at a quarter of a million
dollars. There were no children to In-

herit the property and no nearer rela-
tives than the Brogana, of this place,
are believed1 to exist. From what he
learned in the west Mr. Brogan is

to think tint hia prospecta of re-

ceiving a share of the estate are very
good. It is likly, however, that thv
claim will be tested in the courta.

Anthony O'Horo, jr., who has been
in the far West for the past fifteen
years, is expeotad home tonight or to
morrow. A telegram received from
him yeaterdav stated that he wus in
New York, he having renchoil that city
from Jacksonville, Florida. Mr.
O'Horo's friends will be glad to welcome

him to his old home.
At 3 o'clock this afternoon' Mr.

Thomas MuDjnnell and Alias Mary
O'ilara. both of South Main atreet,
were married in St. Thomas' church.
Rev. Dr. Lucas performed the cere-
mony in the preaenc of many friends
of the contracting couple. The bride
was attended by Miss Alioe Flynn, of
Pittston, her cousin, and Mr. Thomas
Price was groomsman. The bride
wore a beautiful dress of oream cash-
mere, with hat to match, and carried
tea rcsea. The bridesmaid's dress was
similar in color and material. A re-

ception was held at the borne of the
bride, where many relatives and
friends assembled to make merfy over
the happy event.

Mrs. Sbovlin and Mrs, Douglas, of
Pittsburg, reached here yesterday to
attend the funeral of their sister, Mrs.
John Sbovlin, who died on Monday
eveninir.

Councilman E A. Jones has moved
from the ltiegn to the Kinback build-
ing on Sonth Main street

Mr. Bernard O'Hora, of Salem street,
was in Surauton y.

Matthew and Thomas Dongher, sons
of Mrs Patriek Dougher, of Scuth
Railroad street, are ill. The former is
in a very serious condition and it is be-

lieved be will not recover.
Mist Mary A. Kennedy is improving

her property on Lanrel street.
Rev. Mr. Shaw, of Voorheesville, has

accepted the call which wus tendered
him a few weeks ago br the Presby-
terian congregation of this place. He
will not be able to oome here, however,
before the end of the month. Rev.
Mr. Shaw conducted services here on
Easter Sunday and created anch a
favorable impression that it was

decided to extend a call.
Five gentlemen from Wyoming wr e

here this afternoon and made a thor-ouu-

inspection of the plant of the
Cresceut Electric company. It is the
intention of the visitors to erect a plant
in Wyoming, and thoir visit here was
for the purpose of ascertaining tho
quality of service we are having.

A meteoric stone weighing abont 100
pounds was fonnd in the woo Is a short
distance from the power house of the
Crescent Electric company on Saturday
last. It is supposed to have fallen on
Friday night. The stone is of n porons
nature and resembles "slag" in ap-

pearance. It is the t.j-- of consider-
able enriosity.

Mark Price, of Sonth Main street,
was in Scranton on bnsiness this morn-
ing.

DUNMORE NEWS OOTLETS.

Happenings of a Day Recoritd in Criap

Paragraphs.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Dcn'Moke, Pa., April 4 The th

league held its monthly meeting
at the M. E chnrch on Tuesday even-
ing After the business was transacted
n pleasant programme was rendered as
follows: Singing, male quartette ; vio
lin solo, Mr. Pream, nccompanied on
piano by Miss Minnie x duett.
Edith Wert and Mama Towusend; ad-

dress, Rev. Mr. Biddleman, of Scranton
rescue mission; duett, Powell siatera;
solo, Mr. Biddleman. The debate on
the question of which created the most
sin. "bad company or bad literature,"
was postponvd on account of illness,
but will be discussed at the next
monthly meeting.

George Collins has removed his fam
ily to MiDlewood,

Residents in the vicinity of Butler
and Smith streets are complaining of
the d.ingerona condition of the streets
at that point. The street commissioner
has left several large jaggad rocks cap-

able of overturning a carriage in the
roadway, and the electric car track-
are at least six inches above grade,
making It very dangerous for travel
This section should be attended to at
once.

Another of the series of pleasant
socials that the Young People's Society
Christian Endeavor of the Baptist
church have been holding, occurred at
the home of Tho Weher last night
A large number attended and were en
joyably entertained with an excellent
programme consisting of vocal and in
strumental numbers and recitations

The following programme was ren

Solo Miss Fannie Haycock
.Selection
Dickson Banjo, Mandolin and Giiitnr club
It citation Alias Annlo Uiiver
l'lano duet

JlieHes Grace C'iiamberlin Minnie Dexter
Banjo solo llr. John Clark
I'luno and loltn duet

Misses l.va (Merhout, Uussie I'inkney
The Ladles Aid soelety aro arraug

ing for a grand sacred concert to be
livid on tbe evening of Thursday, April
19, at the Presbyterian churob.

Borough Clerk 'Savage has been in
structod by tne council to notify all
nronertv owners who have not com
plied with the sidewalk and gutter
ordinances to do so within ten days
from date of notice. This will not in
clude those who make contracts within
that time Failure to comply will
cauae the borongh to enter licna on the
property and maka the improvement
themselves, which will give the own-
ers additional expinss.

a

FOREST CITV FLASHES.

Tbe Nawa of a Day Compiled aad Cor-

rectly Recorded.
Special to the fkranton Tribune.

Forebt City, Pa., April 4 Today
the marriage ceremony of Miec Ada
Jennings to Mr. Edward A. Pentecost,
both of this place, will occur at Syd-

ney, N. Y., Rev. J. B. Cook, pastor of
the Methodist Episcopal church In that
village, performing the ceremony. The
bride is a charming and refined yonng
lady and has always taken a prominent
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part in chnrch work and Is a very
a'weet singer, having taken the leading
part in the last cantata, ''Rbcea,"
which was rendered a short time ago.
The groom is a popular young man
with a host of friends who congratu-
late him upon bia selection. Mr. and
Mrs. Pentrcnst will enjoy a wedding
trip to Buffalo, Niagara Fails and
other places of interest. Upon re-

turning they will take up their rsi-denc- e

in Pompton. VVayn county,
II. J. Dnffv.a Delaware.Lackawanna

in. I Western Railroad conductor from
Hallstead, was in town today.

Tomorrow evening Rev. W. L
Thorjie, presiding elder of the Honea-dn- le

district, will preach at the Forest
City Methodist E;ucopaI cliureh.

Wayne comity touunissioiiwr, Messrs.
W. E, Perham, Joel G. Hill, John Oris-wel-

and J. B. Keen were in our
borough yesterday.

The Enworth league of the Method- -
st Episcopal church hwl 1 an interest
ing session last evening. hilltor John
Brown read a very able and interest-
ing essoy on "Poetry." 8 F. Wolls
read an original poem entitled "Pen-nu- t

Shucks." It was bristling with
facts ami truths, and delighted the
hearers. An interesting debate will
he given next Tuesday evening. The
question is, "Itesolvod, That Napoleon
Was a Character to B. Admired." The
alii, mative side will be represented by
George Mazer. John M. Brown and
Benjamin F. Maxey; the negative bv
W. A. Prico, W. D. Evans and F. J.
Osgood.

Beginning Monday night the New
Wonderland company, of Scranton,
will fulfill a week's engagement at th
Forest City Opera house. The com-
pany is sai 1 to be a good one. Prices
10, 20 mid 30 cents.

The Rt. Rev. Nelson S. Rulison will
be at Christ Episcopal ohnruh tomor-
row night aud administer the rite of
confirmation to a very large class
to be presented by the rector. Tbe
bishop will preach the sermon. On
Friday morning lie will visit St. James
church, Dondaff, and in the evening
will be at Carbondale.

Attorney L. P. Wedeman was in
Carbondale on bminess today.

Lew F. Allen spent today In Jermyn.
. Brousou, ot Uniondale, has pur

chased J. L W estgate I meat market
Mies Kate Davis returned to her

home in Seranton today after a two
weeks' visit at the home of Wm. Jen-
nings, sr. '.

CLARK'S GREEN NEWS.

Important Btvival Servicae Peraoaal
and Other Brief Notes.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Clark's GnicEN, Pa.. April 4

Messrs. Patricks, of Newton, now oc
cupy the J. D, Knight farm, recently
vacated by O. K. Pease.

Mra. 13. Mend and daughter spent a
short time with friends in Nicholson
uml returned home Tuesday last.

G. H. Nichols visited friends here on
Sunday last.

Tbe Electric Star lodge. No. 490, In
dependent Order of Old Fellows, held
their election on Saturday evening last
with the following Welding
M. Swallow. N. G. ; F. C. Hanyen, V

G. ;A. A. Davis, secretary; VV. G. Let- -

son, assistant secretary, and James S
Wa uer as trustee for the term of
eighteen months, and for D. D. G. M.

Genre-- D. Taylor, of Celestial lodge
No. 833, received six votes, and Louis
Wetzul, of Robert Burns, No. 853, ru
cuived one vote. The installation of
officers will take place on April 28

O. Chapman lost n valuable lamb ou
Monday last by being killed by a noigu
bor s dog.

Rev. D. W. Skellinger and wife and
Miss Josie Williams, of West Side,
called on friends here on Tuesday last

The special revival services conduct
ed by Rev. F. H. Parsons and Rev. G.
D. Moore, have been crowned with
grejt success, as from thirty to thirty
five havs recently accepted Christ.
Bro. G. D. Moore has been found to be
an able and efficient, most uarnest co
aborer in the Master s vineyard. It

is expected that this especial tft'irt will
close this week, and any wishing hi
services may addreas him at tins place

The Rev. J. EL Race, of Kingston
seminary, presented the cause of his
institution in able manner here on
Sunday evening last.

JOTTED AT JERMYN.

Brief and Interesting No.es from a Live
Town.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Jermyn, Pa. .April 4 Monday even

ing the home of Miss Lizzie Winter
was the eceu of a very pleasant social
gathering

Charl Ellis, who bought the mar hi
yard of Esterbrooks Bros., in Carbon
,1ale, has moved his family to that city

Miss Lame Staples, ot Waymart, is
the guest of Miss Gr.tci V til.

Charles Hayes, of Philadelphia, and
A. O. Smith, of Tompkiusville, were
Jertnvn visitors Wednesday,

Dr. M. J. Shields made a professional
viait to Scranton yaster lay.

The case of Thomas Rich vs. the
Dolaware and Hudaou Canal company

k i been put over until the June term.
Miss Mary Roberts will entertain a

few of her friends at her liorai on
Second street on Friday evening.

Preparations are nearly completed
for the fair ot tne ht. Alysum society
which begins April 10

Presiding Eld-- r Tnorpe, of Hones- -
dale, will preach in the Methodist
Episcopal chnrch Sunday morning Id
stead of tbe evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wall were tho
gnests of Hyde Park friends yesterday

T.be lemp rancs band will be Dres
ent at the social of th Knights of th
Mystic Chain in Gilmora'c hall Tues
day evening, They will render an en
tirelv new programing on this ocea
Ion.

George Btsh is filling in his prop
erty on Second street and very mile
improving the apiarance ot that ec
tion ef our borough.

Among those who will be present to
take part in the local institute here
Saturday, are Professor of Mos
cow; White and Davis, of Arehbald
and County Superintendent Tiylor, of
Scranton. An interesting programme
has been prepared.

Fob Hums. Scalds, Bruises and all pai
and soreness of the flesh, the grand house
hold remedy is Dr, Thomas' Eclectrio Oil
Bo sure you get the genuin e.

PENNED AT PRICEBURG.

Rasume of the Eventa of a Day Prepare
for Hurried Reading.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Pkickuubo, Pa.. April 4. Selina, th

widow of the into Charles McConnell
expired shortly alter 11 o clock on
Tuesday nigbt.nfteralong and painful
illness. Her husband, who was a vet
eran of the late war. died last Novem
ber, and decenaad has been ailing ever
since, up to the time of her death
She was a kind-hearte- old lady, aud
was admired for her quiet demeanor
nnd thrifty habits. Shu is survived by
five sons, Amos, ot Dal ton, ,b ;1

Charles, Will and Sanford, of Dickson
and four daughters. Funeral will be
held from the residence of her ion
Jeff, on Friday morning at 10 o'clock
Intermeut at Dalton cemetery.

The clerical force in Richmond's store
has been iucroasod. Oioar Woutacott

of Waymart, has accepted a position
with that firm.

Charles Eloy, toimstor for W. C.

Gritfiu, bos erected a substantial iron
picket fenoe aronnd his property.

Tom Logan made n business trip to
Arehbald on Tuesday.

A very interesting programme has
been arranged for the entertainment
which will takopiace in Fadden's hall
ou Monday, April 9, for the benefit of
St. Thomas church. The drawing for
$50 in gold will also tak a place.

Matthew Calvev, sr , of Avoca, was
visitor here on Monday.
Subscribe for The Tribune, tne

heapest and best daily paper in tbe
county; left at your home overy morn
ing. Only 48 cents per month.

Attoruev Coinegys was 111 town ou
business today.

Thenceburg United Foot Ball ciuu
will play with the Scranton association

n Saturday.

OLYPHANT PENCILLINGS.

Musical Treat In Store Bright Para
graph! of General Iatareat.
Spdal to the ttCTantOn Dribnne.

Olyplant, Pa., April 4 P. F,
O'Brien anil family, of Lackawanna
street, has movo.l to Scranton.

Misa May McNicol attended a social
at Carbondale last evening.

Mrs. Allen, of Carbondale, was visit
ing frienda in town yesterday.

T. 1. Thomas expects to move lua
bntclivr shop to the Gallagher block ou
Lackawanna street, recently vacated

r William Mason.
The choir of St. Patrick's chnrch,

under the leadership of Professor T.
W. Watkius, will hold a grand eacred
coucert on Suuday evening, April 8.

The choir has a wide reputation
throughout the valley and the members
have worked very hard to present to
the lovers of music tho following fine
programme:
Overture, "Hnoch Anion" Orchestra

etporB, "Domini ad Adjuvauuum Me.
Millard. Solo ami chorus

DLxit Dominus, solo aud chorus.
Soloists, Miss Annie Hr .wn and W. W.

Watkina
l.nudate Donilne, solo and chorus.

SoloistB, Rob McCormtok and W. W.
Watklnc

Saxophone solo, "Dreams of Home."
Oraud Maguilicat. solo and chorus.

hmnierlngs
Soloists aro Mel ormick ami Watkius

Rugiua Coeli Werner
liy l ho

O Salutnris, solo aud churns Wiegand
Solo by W. W. Watkina.

Tantum Krgo Choir
Urund March Mendelssohn

Orchestra.
Professor Walkinahaw's orchestra

will accompany the choir.

CARBONDALE NEWS NOTES.

Dally Record of Important Events In the
Pioneer City.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
UAituoNDAi.u, Jt'a., April 4 At an

early honr this morning an attempt
was mado to bum the propurty of
Thomas Morrison on Upper Belmont

eet. Some person or persons hud
elTaeted an entrance at the basement
door and ignited the interior of the
building. A bucket brigade waa
forim-- and soon the flames were under
control.

C. Ditchborn, of this plac, has pur
chased the general merchandise estali
lisnmeiit of the late A II Coleman, of
Scranton. Mr. Ditchburu will still re
side in this city for soino time to come.
He goes to Scrauton eaeh morning aud
returns in tho eveninir. A. D. Turn- -
bull who has been in his employ tor
several, years, baa charge of the store
in this city.

In yestordavs issue in tins column it
stated it stated that the Presbyterian
Junior Christian Eadeavor society had
changed their time of meeting from
Sunday afternoon to Saturday after
noon. It should have read the Baptist
society.

The Mitchell Hose company will give
a complimentary social in the W. W.
Watt building to the young ladies who
assisted them in their recent fair.

Mrs. Edward Hall aud danirhser.
Eva, are visiting friends in Honesdalp.

George H. Tolly, of Philadelphia, is
on his monthly business visits to tbii
place.

The world is always interested in the
cure of consumption; yet its prevention is
of far more importance. Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup is puaranteed to cure
coughs and colds. Sold by all dealers on a
guarantee of satisfaction.

Women full of Pains
Aches and weaknesses,
find in Clticura Anti- -

rT!hJ Pain Plaster instant
9) anil gratctul relict. In

One Minute it rrlicves
aching shies nml hack,
hip, kidney anil uterine
pains, strains anil weak-l- ii

sscs, rheumatic, sci-

atic, sham and nervous
pains, couphs, colds and chest pains. Odor-
ous with balsam, spire and pine, it is the
sweetest, surest, safest and best plaster.

Price: ac.J fivr,$i.rv. A t all dnicsists or rrf
mail. FoniR I'm:,, and Chum. Coxr.,

SCIENTIFIC SHOEING.

llavintr poonrml tUc SHOEING FOROK of
Willi: m niiinni A Son for i permanent btul-nrH- fi

staml. I slinll conduct Hdentlflo aim
I'HtholnKical siwiiitf fr Hi Prevention, Re
Hef nnd Cwe of tameneM nnd other Impejll-uii'ii- ts

in t)i movements of Horsei Incidental
or due to unpornMl nno n$ muUI five the
work my person n ftttenti1 n nnd fftutrnntee no
est ohnrgG, except for ImproYeim nt Lmm
neffi, 'tc--, will botioatod afternoons. A frre
clinic and profeeftloiuil ndvlce Riven ovory
Monday fruin to 1'. M.

JOHN HAMLIN, D. V, S,

THIS

TRADERS
National Bank of Scrauton

CKOANIZED 1890,

CAPITAL $250,000,
SURPLUS $25,000.

PAMI'EI, HIN TS, trrmMont
W.W. WATSON, Vice President
A. U. WILLIAMS, Ciuhior.

Mill CTOIH.

RAMtTEI, IIlNEH, JAMES It EvrHRABT,
IiiviMi A. FiNcrt, rimici D. Kim.et,
J08KPU J. Jt:iMr.t, M s. Kkmuukil,
t'UAH, P. M A I'll hw I. John T. Pohtib,

W. W. WAXBON.

PROMPT, ENtRGETIC,

CONSERVATIVE and LIBERAL

Thin Wink tnvltea thu p.itronnge ot buelnoss
men and firms .

Sir. Wntt A. liooth
Indiana, l'a.

Saved My Life
S5 Worth of Hood's Sarsa- -

parllla
Severe Case of Nicotine Poisoning.

('. , Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Gentlemen: I write lhe.se lines to certify

that Hood's Sarsaparllla liai me of a most
linful disease from which I have suffered the

nasi four y'tirs. It appeared in the form of

ruptlons on ray nook nmi face, spreading over
my body, so painful that I could uot sleep at
lllgllt, and could not work hi the, day time, and
when 1 did lay down and eel into a little doze, If

I would move just a little, It would sturt that
tcrrihlu sensation, and

Blood Would Start
from the eruptions on my les and body, 1 had
to wear bondages all the lime. My eyes were
badly swollen, my back hi terrible condition.
due physieian said it was weed poison, another
eczema, anil the last told mt it was

Nicotine Poisoning,
and that I would have to go to a physician who
made a speciality of my disease. I omitted to
nay th.it I am a cigar maker by trade.) Hut
Hood's li.'id i i lel.-d-

and I thcniitl.t I would try it. anil I an heartily
thankful that lihd. 1 ean truly say unit Hood s
Harsapurllla has effected

A Perfect Cure.
I am free from sores, have a iouil appetite, no

dull feelings, and that continual sick headache
Is KOiie. This wonderful cure lias only cost lue
five dollars. This small uinount of money has

Hood's5 Cures
rid me of all my mtb-- in.s. I am still taking
Hood's Sarsaparllla, iny faithful friend which
hneaarrd my life. I cannot praise It enough."
Wm, a. Duutii, Indiana, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
bill' 1 ss, Jaundice, sick headache, indigestion.

Dr. EX Grewer
Tbe Philadelphia Specialist,

And IiIh UKKlatcil ttail ot EnclUh nmi Ger-
man rbjntOlMMM now pcrmaiieutly located

Temple Court Building
31 I BPRVOR ST..

SCRANTON
Where tliey niuy to coDlttlM DAILY AND

SI! Nil AY.
Tho Doctor Is a graduate ot the University

ef Pennitylvnnlii, formerly dcmonntrator ot
rl yniolouT and larger; at tho Sledico-Chl-
lirgicni Colleges of Philadelphia. He Is also
an honorary member of the

Association, and woe physician and
siirpenn of tho moot noted American
and German hospitals, eomos highly indorsed
by the loading piofossors of Philadelphia and
New York.

His many years ot hospital experleno en- -

blee thie eminent physician anil surgeon to
correctly diagnose and treat all dofonnit i
and diseases with tho most Mattering aucceu,
and his lilvh standing in the statu will not
all w him o accept any incurable case.

LOST M.l.viiiinn KUMTOHKD.
WEAKNESS OF YOUNG HKM CUIlEn.

11 you hfiro poor, given up ,y your physi-
cian call upon the doctor and lie examined.
He cures the worst caso.of Nervous Debility,
Scrofula. Old Sore t alarrh, lllea. Female
Weakness, Affections of tbe Kar, Eye, No9
and Throat, Asthma, Deafness, Tumbra, ran-
cors and 010011 of evory description.

in English and German , which
tliall tie conelilorcd eacred and strictly confi-
dential.

'Mice llonrsi D A. M. tu 0 1'. M. Dally.
Sumlilv. II ifc.nt. to ' o in.

Third National
Bank of Scranton.

Statement Fob U8 , 1804. called for by
the om ptrollev r the Cnrreeiejv

UE80UBCES,
I.onni I,310,.140 DO
Overdraft! lT.:i7
United Rttea lioiuis so.noo.oo
Other llonils 01 H,",7S.7.
llanklng House 28,074.46
Premiums on V. s. Ilondi,,.. !H.i7s
Due from U. S. Treaiurer 7,oo. no
Doe from Hitiilis 908.410.73
tush 140.040.54

8,201!, 500.00
LIABIXlTIKa

rniillal 8200.00000
Siirulus 240,000 00
Undivided Profit! 00 180.00
Circulation 72.000.00
Dividends Unpaid 3.14 00
Deposits.- - 1,004,000 04
Duo to Hanks 00.300.00

2, 202,050. 00

WILLIAM rONNl-'I.I,- President.
QJtO. H. I'ATI.IS,

WILLIAM H, PKCK, Caihler
DIRKCTOBS.

William Connalt, George 11. all In.
All, ,,l Hand, ,liimea Arehbald, Henry
llelln, Jr., William X Biiillb, Luther
Keller.

This bank offers to depositor! evevy
facility warranted by theli balances, bust- -
uess tnil responsibility.

Special attention given to business ac-
counts, lutoi-e- 11. 01 ou tiuio deposits.

APRIL 5, 1894.

tribuneIoupon
Your choice of three beautiful
pictures, "Telephone Girl," "Do
livering Christmas Presents"
and "Maidens Swinging." Send
by mail or messenger or bring
coupons like this of three differ-
ent dates, with 10 cents, stumps
or coin, to

TRIBUNE OFFICE,
Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce bt.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
There aro hundreds of young; men and young women In thii
country who have splendid ability, but they have never beea
wakened up.

Wood's College of Business and Shorthand
Has been an inspiration to hundreds of young people. If yoa
are tired of inactivity and want to do eomethiug tangible,
come to the College.

COMMON BJIOLI9H COUK8E.
BUSINESS COURSE)
shuktuam) couksk. F. E. WOOD, Proprietor.

KERR & SIEBECKER

CARPETS

VELVETS, with
borders,

90 cts.
ingrains'

All-woo- Ex- - l OUR PKICE,

tra .Super, yard
wide, usually 16575c. and 80c, cts

We still have a few

patterns left of the

40c. Tapestry

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

(An

and

lyi

65c.

"No star was ever lost we once seen,
We may be we might

A OF

22 and 23

rasa: '

A WORD

"COURT "The
THE 'rest.'
"GET

ENGAGED." They
"GET complete
MARRIED."

at one day's
"GO TO

termsHOUSEKEEPING.

and not
"RAISE

A your

to

are

6Try $50.00 purcliiu or over

with every $75.00 purchase a Dinner Set

Our $30.00 Outfit i displayed in our

A few of tl.-- ' prizea have not been

same will please oall.

UPHOLSTERY
Chenille Curtains, $3.25.

unusual bargain.)

Extra heavy extra
wide, $5.

Furniture Coverings

Imported Tapestry, Satin
Derby, Satin Damasks,
Wool Tapestry.

TABLE COYERS

Satinette Fringed,
square, $1.25.

Holland Shades, fringed,
Hartshorn Rollers, 50c.
each; usual price,

The most complete
medium-price- d

FOLDING BED

in the market.

Hull & Co.
3 KR Mi r.iw vjvnwun IVP

tvu nnu lvi liivim iiu bid,

WITH YOU

have
always what have been,"

HAPPY PATRON

THE RIGHARDS LUMBER GO.

Scranton, Pa.
Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.

GIRL."

that

FAMILY."

yd3.

'Economy' will do the

will furnish your house

from cellar garret

notice and give you

bound to suit

trouble you during

honeymoon.

With we will prewnt a Clock (Cathedral)!

(Decorated.)

window. See it

called for. Those holding coupons of


